
Monday July 17/17 

 

WANTED: person that was looking for used swather canvassing last week  851-

0405 

WANTED: RM660 Domestic camper fridge  720-6470 

Sakundiak auger w/motor, 8’ swath rollers, 20 hp Kohler engine 522-8640 

WANTED: hood for Husqvarna YTH 150 lawn tractor 826-2145 

10 cu ft deep freeze 966-2823 

WANTED: basketball hoop w/backboard  867-3431 

Rebuilt starter for 96-98 pick up or Dodge car w/318 motor, ½ hp submersible 

pump 776-2295 

1650 Westeel Rosco grain bin w/floor, WANTED:  #46 or 47 Intnl sq balers for 

parts 526-7667  526-2658 

WANTED: factory made miniature horse cart, sm sq hay bales  724-8596 

Recliner power lift chair  845-2058 

Kenmore washer/dryer set, LG flatscreen TV, wince colored lace dress 512-2002 

Metal bicycle ornament, metal ammunition boxes, RM of St. Clemens history book  

724-5057 

Polled PB long yearling red & black Simmental bulls  867-7139 

Labtronics 919 grain moisture tester complete package  865-2213 

4 padded swivel chairs  725-4309 

Hopper bins  483-2999 

220 v shop heater, 6 speed riding mower, 834-1161 

1st set of terry mclean plates provincial birds, 5’ aluminum ramps, 4 arctic weather 

mate winter tires 225/65R17  727-6704 

900 20 & 1000 20 tires, anvils, Jetstar Minneapolis tractor 534-6906 

17’ FG boat pkg, 1480 combine & 1680 combine  724-2157 

Log house bird feeder, teapot bird feeder, 728-4006 

WANTED: raspberries, cherries 727-4392 

WANTED: china pieces – Golden Horizon by North Umbria  535-2080 

Electricians tester WANTED: LT133 JD for parts 748-5183 

New propane lantern, camp stove grill, camp stoves  725-2818 

Electric roaster oven, 1 gallon crocks w/lids, bench grinder  636-7800 

LKS twin cyl air compressor, wheel barrow, pull behind garden tractor sprayer 

745-3758 

WANTED: Ford tandem gravel truck 306-563-2020 

Fitness pack, tool box w/tools, small deck table  717-1045 

Hydro pump for NH haybine 722-2029 

One black & one red bull , Muscovy male ducks tga  851-3788 

2013 Ford Focus, 724-2284 



Bicycle pumps, picnic cooler, single computer desk  727-0233 

WANTED: weaver pivot mounts, rifle in 35 Remington calibre  306-835-2823 

Lake front lot at Dundee Lake 204-800-5518 

2007 Kawasaki dirt bike 365-6152 

5’ HD brush trailer type brush mower, JD 5 x 14 heavy plough, JD 5 x14 baler 379-

2138  

Ladies 10 speed bike 523-7438 

Wine making supplies 726-0590 

Lost septic tank hose by discovery centre 726-4421 

Round alfalfa grass bales 773-6644 

2016 prairie hay bales, tires 205/60R15 like new, sofa & loveseat set  483-0616 

 

 


